PR
RESS RELE
EASE
Deelivery of ID
DP Shelter Siite in Aeon Missan,
M
Misssan Governoorate

Amara, Maissan Onn 21 Septem
mber 2016, tthe United N
Nations Hum
man Settlements Program
mme (UNHabitat) organized a ceremony too mark the deelivery of prrefabricated sshelter units for internallyy displaced
persons (IDPs) in Aeeon Missan, Missan Govvernorate. Wiith generous contributionn from the G
Government
of Japann, the new shelter site is providedd with basicc infrastructuure constructed by UN--Habitat to
accomm
modate more tthan 600 vullnerable IDPss under the pproject titled “Humanitarrian Support to IDPs in
Iraq throough Provisioon of Durablle Shelter.”
H.E. Mrr. Ali Dawai,, Governor oof Missan, oppened the evvent by explaaining that M
Missan Goverrnorate has
opened aand will conttinue to openn its doors to help the dispplaced personns based on tthe belief thaat they have
a moral duty to hellp those whoo are in diffficulties. Thee Governor expressed his
h appreciatiion for the
collaboraation amongg the Governnment of Jappan, UN-Habbitat and Miissan Governnorate that eenabled the
completiion of this prroject.
H.E. Mrr. Fumio Iwaai, Ambassador of Japann to Iraq, staated that Jappan pays muuch attentionn to human
security, which guaraantees free liife and a deccent and secuured living, wherever
w
hum
man lives. Inn this spirit,
Japan prrovided moree than USD 2230 million since the begginning of thhe displacem
ment crisis in 2014. The
Ambassaador reiterateed that the opptimal solutiion for the crrisis is the reeturn of the ddisplaced peoople, based
on reconnstruction of the damagedd infrastructuure, and conffirmed that Jaapan continuues to stand bby Iraq and
provide financial
f
suppport as people in Iraq exeert utmost self-help effortts to overcom
me crises andd to achieve
the stability and econnomic develoopment of thee country.
Dr. Erfaan Ali, Headd of UN-Habbitat Iraq Proogramme, poointed out thhat inadequatte and inseccure shelter
conditionns of the dissplaced persons endangeer particularlly women annd girls, makking them inncreasingly
vulnerabble to sociall challenges including ggender-basedd violence. “Southern ggovernoratess including
Missan generously
g
hhosted signifficant numbeer of displacced families, and it is indispensable to support
their effo
forts” he addded. UN-Habbitat’s repressentative exppressed his hoope that safee, dignified aand durable
shelter aand public ffacilities proovided in Missan will ccontribute to improve livving conditions of the
displacedd persons, aand reiterateed the commitment of UN-Habitatt to work cclosely withh the Iraqi
Governm
ment and loccal authoritiees to supportt people affeected by the crisis and too offer them lives with
dignity.
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